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£249,995 

 

 

  

At a glance: 

 Three bedrooms 

 West facing gardens 

 Two reception rooms 

 Countryside views 

 No onward chain 

 

 

 Good access to local 

schools 

 Bus routes close by 

 Gated driveway for 

two cars 

 

An excellent opportunity has arisen to purchase a 

terraced family home on the outskirts of the city The 

property benefits from a dual aspect lounge, well-

appointed kitchen, dining hall as well as three bedrooms 

and a bathroom to the first floor. 

 

Energy Efficiency Rating C. 



£249,995 

 

 

  

Full Description: 

A well-presented and maintained, light, airy and 

spacious three bedroomed mid-terrace home 

located within a popular part of the world heritage 

city of Bath.  

 

Internally the accommodation comprises, entrance 

porch, hall, an 18ft dual aspect lounge and a large 

kitchen area leading onto the dining room, 

conservatory with wc, all to the ground floor.  

 

To the first floor you will find three sizeable bedrooms 

and with great views across the countryside. You 

have a also have a bathroom with separate W.C.  

 

Externally there are front and rear gardens. The front 

benefits from a large car port where it's possible to fit 

two small cars while the rear of the property is a 

great size and mainly laid to lawn.  

 

The property further benefits from double glazing 

and a gas combination boiler. Overall a great 

family/first time buy. 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 £249,995 

 

 

Specification: 
Measurements - All dimensions are approx imate. Fixtures, Fitt ings & Appliances  - 

The ment ion of  any  appliances, fixtures, fitt ings &/or appliances does not imply  

they  are in full efficient w orking order. Internal Photographs  - I tems show n in 

photographs are not included unless specifically  ment ioned w ithin the details. 

They  may be available by  separ ate negot iat ion.  

 

 

a. 1 Hayes Place, Bath, BA2 4QW 

e. sales@bathstoneproperty.com 

LOCATION 

The property is located in Twerton to the south west 

of the city centre. The high street boasts a range of 

excellent amenities including, a mini super-market, 

chemist, gym, bakery, church, and school to name 

a few.  

 

The City centre is an easy, level walk and offers an 

abundance of cultural activities, shopping outlets 

and restaurants. Bath Spa Train and Bus Stations are 

easily accessible providing frequent services as well 

as a direct train line to London Paddington.  

 

There are also good commuting links from the 

property to both Bath University as well as Bath Spa 

University as well as being within close proximity to 

Oldfield Park train station. 

 

 

 

Disclaimer: 
Draw ings/Sketches/Floor Plans -  For general  guidance only  and is not to scale. General Disclaimer -  Every  care has  been taken w ith the 

preparat ion of these Sales  Part iculars but they  are  for general  guidance only  and complete accuracy  cannot be guaranteed.  


